
rfent to fperk in the tribune, never itr/us
to make hid appearance in it, and who, like H
the ancient Sybils, will issue h's orr.clct only
frorfi Subterraneous caverns far from the
view of prophage morßils. But it is said,
what a glorious fjciirity has the nation, in

the patriotism and integrity of some young
people, against the projects of these men,
eipecinlly the individual to whom we have
alluded ! TbonghtleSs men : recalled the
fate of the Girondists, whom you regret.
RtcollcA that behind them Dar.ton, Ro-
Kfpierre, and tAie commune lurked ; recol-
Lft tlie toe fin of-the 16th of August at

> once founded their death; and that of Louis
XVI.

" The club of the Palais Royal is com-
posed of those young bucks, the ancient !

, loungers in the'Cafe de Chartres, and who
did Such good service after the 9th Thermi-
dor, in (hutting the den of the Jacobins,
andin hunting them down on the memora-
ble days-os Germinal and Prairial. Hatred
of the Jacobins is their prevailingsentiment,
and so far perfectly well; but a great num-
ber of them profefs an equal hatred for our
constitutional inftitiitions, and here at once
begins their injustice and the dangerof their
£ub."In the fitting of the 24th inft. Vofe made
3 report on the petitions of Lonifa Maria
Adelaide Penthievre, the widow of the
duke of Orleans ; and of Louis Francois
Joseph Bourbon Conti. After enumerating
all the laws relative to the Bouibon family,
he spoke of the wretched situation of the
two petitioners, and of their fubmiflion to
the laws of the republic during the revolu-
tion ; and concluded by moving, " that
the sequestration should be taken of£ from
their effe£Vs ; that the free dispositions of
them and the rights of citizenship should
be granted to the petitioners." This mo-
tion was alnnoft unanimoully adopted.

BREMEN, July 6.
At the celebration of the anniversary of

the American Independence in this city, on
the 4th inft. a large company of the most
refpe£hble citizens, and the American mas-
ters then present, partook of an elegant en-
tertainment, providedat Dr. Steve's hotel,
Frederick J. Wichelhaufen, the American
Consul, President, at which time the Ame-
rican"and Bremen flags were delayed in u-
nion, after dinner the following TOASTS
were drank.

1. The Day?May the memory thereof
be always invariably dear, to every virtuous
citizen.

2. John Prefident of the United
States of America?may he alwayscontinue
the unshaken friend of his country.

George Washington?the early, the
uniform, the steady and un/haken friend of

. his country, long may he live, always be
an example to magistrates, and a blefiing to
his country.

4. Thomas Jefferfori. Vice President of
the United States of Amctica?may his in-
tegrity and patriotism command the esteem
and refpeft of all his fellow-citizens, and the
nameof Jefferfon do honor to America.

5. The Constitution of the United States
of America?may it flourifh to the latest
posterity.

6. The Republic of Bremen?may suc-
cess, peace, neutrality, liberty and profpe-
ritv, always crown her commerce and navi-
gation.

7. The trne friends, allies and sister Re-
publics of the United States of Americaand
Bremen?may fuccefe, unity, liberty and
prosperity crown all their affairs.

8. The brave Americanpatriots of '76?
May theirposterity alwayspossess their cou-

rage and firmnefs in opposing the nfurpation
of tyrants.

9. The brave American heroes yet living
who combated with success in all cases,

thecaufe cfjiberty.
to. The memory of the gallant veterans,

who have fallen in defence of liberty, in the
old and new world.

11. The Congress of the United States
of America?may the happiest results be de-
rived to the conntry from thet wisdom of
their deliberation.

12. The peopleof the United States, and
the glorious fabrick of freedom which they
have erefted in their own governmeut.

13. The fair daughters of America and
Bremen?may they alwaysbe protected and
embraced b.y the arms of freemen.

14. The of
its form and Spiritbe the invariableguide of
all who administer, may its authority never
be prostitutedfor the purposes of party, nor
its departments illegallyblended for the pur-
poses of intrigue.

15. The flag of the United States?may
the Stars and stripes waverefpe&edthrough-
out the Globe.

By this day's Mail.
NEW-YORK, Sept. 28

Yesterday the Chevalier D'Yrujo return-
ed to this city from his tour to the East-
ern States.

We are happy to learn that the Chevalier
W23 received with the utmost refpeft, and
treated with every politeness and hospitality
by all ranks ofpeople at Bofton,Portfmouth,
and at every town he visited. \_Argus.~\

A correspondent, who has just returned
from the country, was surprised to hear the
cliSmal ftorieß told and generally believed of
the dreadful ravages made by the Yellow Fe-
ver in the city ofNew-York. He finds with
extreme pleafur'e that the city, owing to the
ftri&nefs of the police in keeping the streets
and yards clean, was nevermore healthy than
it is at present. It is sincerely to be wished,
that everyperson going into the country will
feclhimfelf under a sacred and ittflifpenfahle
obligation to invalidate the belief of the
country people with refpeft even to the ex-
iltence of the Yellow Fever at all in this ci-
ty ; in order to remove so powerful an objec-
tion to their coning to towr; with' their pro-
duce, ajid to thtir Supplying thcmfelveswith

the itfual articles Mt this fi.ifos of the year.
?God knows bufnefsi of! every kind feels

| Sufficiently the deporableeffects of real evils,
from the depredationof our dear allies, with-
out cruelly inventing imaginary ones to fill
lip the measure of public mifcry.

A number of able writers appear, in
.the southern papers, to be advocating the
catife ofour government. One of these un-
der the signature of Americanus,who appears
in a Richmond paper, has very ably develo-

ped the causes of the differences between
United States and France. He has entered

; fully into an examination of Mr. Jefferfon'sI conduft" which he considers as extremely
j injurous to our public interests. He ascribes

! the hostile affV'ft of the French government
towards tha United States, wholly to the in-
fluence of a party, of which Mr. Tefferfon
is a leader?in this idea he is unquestionably
wellfounded. The arguments of the French
government, in support of their measures,
are evidentlyborrowed from the oppofers of
ovir government in America?Our own citi-
zens, who assume the exclusive »t erit of be-
ing '« patriots" and republicans" have fup-
pliedthe French with the weaponsby which
our government lYaffailed, our trade annoy-
ed, and our country menaced with war.

The bold efforts of our citizens in the
southern states, to enlighten their country-
men on theirpoliticalinterests, amongwhich
we notice the writings ,of Americanus and
of Mr. Harper, as prominent instances, will
be followed by very salutary effe£ts. Thefs
efforts ought to have been made earlier, as
they were in the northern states. But late
as they are,' they will be ufeful in preparing
the public mind, either for peace or war.?
The two points to be aimed at in all our
political disquisitions, are, to promote Union
and a sentiment of Americanifm ?a sentiment
that fpringa up in the heart a *'] is cherished
and matured by the underflanding?a senti-
ment that loves public justice, and invites
therefpeft of all nations?hut disdains to re-
ceive fetters from any; whether presented
by armed foldicrs, under royal authority;
or by fawning hypocritical vepublicans, un-
der pretext offriendjhip and alliance.

[Minerva.
SALEM, (Mass.) Sept. 22'.

FROM INDIA.
Extraft of a letter, dated Trapquehar, (Co-

romandelcoast,) April 31, 1797, receiv-
ed here.
" The famous Modefteprivateer is at last :

taken : the faft failing frignte Fox, caught \u25a0her, after a chafe of eight hours, when the
Modefte carriedaway her sore-top-mast, else
(he would have escaped. She had before
made a fuccefsful cruize against the English,
ifnd sent several of theirvaluablecountry (hips
to the Isle ofFrance. Tt is reckoned that
this privateer alone has captured property j
from the English in their seas to the value
of above a million of dollars, and near as
much more from the Dutch, Portuguese
and Spaniards, at the firft of the war. But
all English India speaks much in praise of;
the conduft of the captain and officers
of the Privateer Modefte ; as upon all
/oecafions they restored private property,
trunks, clothes, &c. and set all her prison-
ers ashore on theirown coast. Their unex-
ampled conduft to the ladies and gentlemen
of the Triton English Tndiamen, last year,
stands high in the lift of noble a&ions.

" The.English fleet of Indiamen, with a
convoy, failed two days ago from Madras,

, bouud home."

WASHINGTON (Penn.) Sept. 19.Commissioners on thepart of the_United
States are about holding a treaty with the
Six Nations, at Big Tree, on the Genefee
river. The objeft is to obtain a relinquifh-
mcnt of the Indian title to landin the Maffa-
chufetls preemption, the property ofRobert
Morris and others.

Robert Odlin and Alexander Crawford,
apprehended at Lancaster in June last, for
pafiing counterfeit dollars, have received
sentence, one to fuffer twelve, the otherJix-
teen years imprisonment to hard labor.

To the editor of the fVeflern Telegraphe.
S!R,

IN the latter part of the mnftth of July
I was in the Upper and Lower Sandufky,
where I saw the' following prisoners, viz.
In Lower Sandufky I saw a boy, about 16
years ofage, of the name of Hampton North-
np. He was taken out of the cornfields
above the mouth of Big Kenhaway, upon
the Ohio, and is now with the Wyndot na-
tion :?The family he lives withf of th»
Hedge-Hog tribe, was about to move to a
Wyndot town, five miles above the Upper
Sandufky, where the said boy may be had
at any time. He can talk but little Eng-
lish, and it was with much difficulty I got to
know his name and where he was taken.?
Should this boy have any friends, it is my
advice to them to go after him as soon as
poflible, for should he' flay there a few years
it will be impoflible to prevail on him to
leave the Indians.

At Upper Sandufky I saw a young man
of the name of Armflrong, who told me he
had been taken from near Pittsburgh, and,
as well as I can recolleft, he tol4 me he had
been with the Indians five years ; he speaks
very gftod English. "After considerablecon-
siderable conversation with him, I told him
I would try to find out his people and let
them know he was alive ; at this he appeared

1 not to be well pleased ; I asked him feverul
questions afterwards, but he would talk no"-

" thing but Indian ; when I came away,I ask-
? ed him if he had any word to fend to his

people ; he answered no, in a very surly man-
ner.

It grieved me to fee him so much of a
savage ; he is a handsome young man and

, of a beautiful countenance, about 5 feet 8
inches high, and remarkably aftive.

JOHN CRAWFORD.
September1 10, 1797. ?

[The world is not in want of new evidence
? (since the French revolution) to prove that

the transition from civilization, to savage
brutality, is more easy and more rapid, than

1 has generally been imagined.]

.PITTSBURGH,
A ftw days ago, a white mart by the

name of Cierfc, \vas killed by an Indian
on Beaver Creek. The circumstances, as
far as we can colleft, are?That he was
going into the country with two Indians
who were drunk, and it is supposed a quar-
rel mud have taken place, as Clerk was
found dead under a tree with a knife (lick-
ing in his fide, known to belong f 0 one of
the Indians. The Indians havs been taken
and are now confined in the gaol of this
town.
Extradl of a 'etter received by the com-

manding officer ps fort Fayette, from £
the comm?ndant at Prefqu'ifle, dated I
the 18th in 11. j
" Lafl evening ensign Callender arrived

here with difpatclies fiom the commander
in chief. It appears that the inhabitants
at the "Natchez are in open rebellion, and j
have displayed the French colours?a de--
tacfynent from the army are now on their
way to that quarter. A small plundering
party of Indians have endeavoured to make
themselves matters of fort Recovery ; they
were drove out of the fort with the loss of
one Indian killed and one wounded."

MAJjfcTINSBURG, September 21.
We were la(T. evening informed by a per-son immediately from Baltimore, that inconsequence of the increase of the yellow

fever in that town and at the point, the
inhabitants in general are removing into
the country. From 25 to 30 died daily
duririg thelail week.

BALTIMORE, September 27.
BOARD of HEALTH.

t BURIALS.
_

In the weft part of Baltimore, heretofore
calltd the town, for the last 24 hours, end-
ing this morning at sunrise :

5 Adtilfs O Children
In the East part, called Fell's-Point, &c.

including the Potter's Fi§£d',
5 Adults 0 Children

Signed, Joseph Townsend, clerk.
September 26.

N. B. Applicationa for interment in the
Potter's Field, westward of the city,, near
Mr. Nagle's brick yard, must be made to
Peter Duleny, sexton, adjoiniugthe Method-
ist burial ground.

Died, yesterday morning, after a (hort
illness, captain Cecelitis Johnfun, of the (hip
Louisa, 4nd brother, of Do&or Thomas
Johnson, of this city. The amiable quali-
ties of this promising young man, endeared
him to all his acquaintances.

%f)t (5asette.
PHILADELPHIA,

FRIDAY EVENING, September a 9.

Totalof burials for 24 hours, ending yefler-
day at noon.

Seccnd Pr«fbyterian I o
Third Presbyterian t O
St. Mary's Church » O
German Lutherean o I

t Methodists { O
Potter's Fi«ld o I
City Hospital* 100

~5 ' 2
* Five of theft from the city.

Died, on Wednesday evening, aged 19,
Miss Ruth Hulme Fenno, eldest daughter
of Mr. Samuel Frfnno.

David Thomas liaving, from the peculiar (
fituatien of his bnfinefs, discontinued his \
fteward(hip at the Camp, Thomas Ander-
fon, one of the Camp committeehas gene.-

\ roufly and voluntarily undertaken that bu-
siness, and will constantly reside there.

The following donations were received
for the use of the poor at the camp.

From Elias Boudinot, avquantity of po-
tatoes and vegetables. ""

Conrad Hanfe, eight bushels of potatoes.
Wilh't Smith, 58 loaves of bread.

Publiflicd by order-of the committee,
JAMES OLDDEN.

Sept. 28th.
TWO CHAR ITr SERMONS

Will be preached on Sunday next at the
Calvinift Church, Germantown, for the re-
lief of thepoor and dijlreffedcitizens tf Phila-
delphia ; one in the morning at 11 o'clock
by the Rev. Dr. Blair, the other in the
afternoon, at 4 o'clock by the Rev. Mr.
Abercrombh.

Wednesday morning, about II o'clock,
Mrs. Linker, the wife of a (hoemaker in
north Third ,street, near Callowhill street,
was fafely'deliveredps threefine girls. _

Nothing that the poor, despised bard of
the Time-Piece is capable of faying, could
possibly excite anger?nor, in the present in-
stance, any notice, had not a falfehood from
his paper been transferred into the Aurora.
The author of the paragraph in which " tar
and feathers" are spoken of, (if he means to
apply this insinuation to the person mention-
ed in the paragraph) is a liar and a fcoun.
drel?Nor do I find-him tlefervisg of much
better epithets who designedly gives curren-
cy to aknown falfehood. *

[The editors of the Aurora and Time-
Piece have it in their power (by publishing
the.above) to make fonje atonement for the
cri/ne they have been acccflary to, of propa-l
gating a lie. J ?*

PRICES OF.STOCKS,
Philadelphia, Bth Sept. i 797-

6 per Cent. *6/8
I per Cant. *O/4
Deferred 6 per Cent. t.'/4
BANK United States, J8 per ct. advance.
, f'ennfylvania, »i da.
1 North America, 46 do.
tnfurance Co. N. A! (hares 45 so 5® do.

1 ' Pennsylvania, par
COURSE OS JFXCHANGE.

On t.ordon, at 3P days par
at 60 days 65

\u25a0 1 at go 2ayt "

Amsterdam,, per guilder «o
?j .. yo days \u25a0 4?

' % '
1 1

f CITV HOSPITAL REPORT,
From th,-.2&th to 29th Sent, in therriornW.

Admitted,, since bit r?port,
Michael Kenner, 19, South Front street.
Rebecca Hubbard, Mrs. Hutchins, No. 2,

Vernon street.
Johtj Pennington, Tenth by Filbert street.
Sarah Fergufon, Vernon street, between

South and Shippen.-
William Shields, Tammany fiih lioufe over

Schuvlkill.
Maria Fiflier, CrefwelPs, Crab street.
Modeftierre (Frenchman) Elmflie's alley,

Second Street.
; Died since last report.
j. when admitted b?w!on^c^1 viouatoadnuiiion.
Mary Carv.-ell, 26th 3 days.
Mary Neal, 24th 3 days.
Letty Smith, 18th 1 day.

Remaining last Report 56i Admitted since, , 7
60

Discharged None
Died

"

3 3

Remain inHospital, { ?-5j 60
Seven of whom are dangerous.
Interred in Citv Hospital burying ground

since last report :
From the city and suburbs 4From the city hospital 3

1 Total 7Stephen Girard,
(Signed) Caleb Lownes,

Jo*in Connelly.
Published by order of the Board,

Wm. MONTGOMERY,
\u25a0Chairman pro ttm.^

GAZETTE MARINE LIST.

J3out ofCleared.
Ship Charlotte, Hedges, Madeira 1Harriott-, CloUtman, Hamburgh
Brig Polly, Backhouse, . JamaicaIris, Lee, Bourdeaux

Boston, September21.
This day arrived (hip Lyon, Proftor, 30days from Antigua. Left there but one

northern veflel, captainand veflel'# name not
remembered, supercargo, a Mr. Rotch.

September 22.
Arrived schooner Success, Homer, St.

Croix, 25 days. Left there, captain Dun-
bar,"of Boston ; and a (hip from New-York,
for St. Domingo. Spoke, 10th instant, a
barque from Aux-Cays, for Portland.

September 23.Arrived fch'r Sally, Randall, Surrinam,
35 days. Left there, (hip-Franklin, of N.
York, bound to Hamburg; (hip Liberty,
Sheldon, of Rhode-Island ; captain Brown,
in a schooner from Cape Ann ; captain Nor-
ris, in a schooner from R. Island ; brig
ThreC Friends, Endicott, of Salem ; brig
Argus, from Rhode-Island ; andbrrr Sally,
Hafkus, of New-London. Spoke, Sept. 2,
floop'Difpatch, Davis, of Cape Ann, who
had been taken, coming from fjurrinam, and
carried into Martinico, where he was relea-
sed, and fuffered no detention : was 19 days
out for home when spoke.

> Same day, schooner Sally, Sawyer, Jere-mie, 30 days, via the Mole, 2J days. Left
no veflel* at Jererme. Sailed under convoy
with the Jamaica fleet; parted with the fleet,r j in lat. 27, in company with the schooner

5 ' Hope, Nicholfon, of Plymouth, and the
" Orion, of Rhode-Island ; fjjoke the latter4
' kays since. September 19, fpokc,' lat. 40,
" 30, long. 71, brig Harmony, Swift, of

Bedford, from Norfolk, for Belfatt.
' The brig Ruth, Townfend, from Bristol,

for Rhode-Island, was spoke in lat 37, 30.
The General Wayne, from th'S port for

Naples, was spoke, Aug. 21, in lat. 44,
? 20, all well.

Foreign Clearances.
Sept. 21. Fair Lady, White, Senegal

Sally, Stoddard, Liverpool
Mefmaid, Wildes, St. Domingo

: Mary, Halliburton, Lisbon
\u25a0 Hester, Delanoe, Guadaloupe
\u25a0 Gen. Warren, Rice, St Bartholo.

: ?, ?23. Rebecca, Nye, Havannah
Coajling Graft.Arrivals.

Sept. 21. Harriot, Ward, Charleston

' Friendship, Gerrifh, York
' Eliza, Dagget, Norfolk
' 23. Hiram, Goodrich). Middleton
1 Caroline, Howard,. New-YorkI Lucy, Oaks, Alexandria

- * To be Sold,
1 And immediatepofieffion given,

THAT elegant feat, called BLOOMSBUiAY,the
residence of the late John Cox, Esq. with a-

bout jo acresofLand, fituite on the Ddawan, ex-
-1 tending from the mouth oi ffaiipickcreKt, to Tren-
"

ton ferry. The jnarfio:i hcufe k a handsome welt
- conftrutted brick building, 50 ty 40 feet, csntain-
-1 ing four room'on each floor, with excellent cellars,

and a two story brick kitchen. Among the cut
buildings are a ftcne coach hnufc and (tables, fuf-
ficiem t» contain fix carriages and ten horl'es, and

" a Itone cow house, upwards of 100 feet in length.
t Th -re is also a stone farm house with corn cribs,e w-ggen house, &c. &c. The'.vhtdeof tl epremi-
_ proposed to be fold with 1 his feat, from their fitu-
j aticrt-and improvements, are such asto be worthy

?he attention of any geutleman wilhing to retire
from the city. There arc silo about 25 acres ad-
joining thyhovc, which wi\l be d: vided so as to

the ptu'ehaftfrs. A.io, 100 ad-
joiningthe town lots on the east fide of the street
leai ing from Trenton to I.arhberton, which v i 1
be-Cold together ov in >\u25a0 t.-, as may best suit the pur-

\u25a0, chafer, ami ijoacics ofwociland, two miles from
the which will also "fee divided if re-
quired. Then-i-mi <>f payment wili be made ealy,
and an indiff.utable title jjven. For fiirthrr parti-
culars enqu te of Mrs. Cox. No. T44,South Foiir:h
Ureet, Pni'.leielphia, John tjtcvens, P.fq 41oboc-
ken, Mathias Barton, Esq. of LaiVcafter, er the
lubl'crll er at Trenton.

MASKrLL EVVIKG.
Trenton, Sept. -J.5, 179?. .

Tcpt'. ,J9. ? <W.

li-ytSrl INGTOV LOTTERY, No. 11.List of Prices and Blanks.
124th djy's Driving-?Sept. g.No. n.ls No. Dotj. No..Doh. No. I} o it.

144 10 11534 23657ioi 10 Ct r 24CU 10 640 \u25a0
5?3 12420 870 j0 36663 i<J
75 1 5'3 10 25416 718

?I;i9 10 IjOTi ' 630 3711368.! ;o? 26307 10 9TJI 10
2144 618 612 36063it 1) tfii 847 4*7 IS
794 756 Jo 4"o 14 jo ggip'f8?o 14070 037 7xß

3397 10 104 333 883
/c* 10 54S ip 4x9 40059874 908 476 484

4363 TOO 522 667
945 I<tß 10 613 9.93 id

5267 10 794 695 41145
302 16 17:95' 97} 612
610 490 JO 28899 934765 10 18194 944 42614

6001 265 994 - 771038 10 344
* 30269 430.63C46 \389 4;t lo 117

,620 1® 518 20 294 385
7127 533 10 402 4878298 598 517 770

554 19064 664 45"6664 10 704 3111 alO 483956 lo 7U 126 25 46028
9°'4 9*i I'9B '6c 6 2at

103 10 971 4ro 10 470(6 II»
173 10 20198 34755 648246 JO 21829 33341 955
264 1(3 tIJTZ 34064 20 48359
3 46 855 751 49.5^6
770 10 864 10 785 10 6rß
961 900 900 874,

10405 43115 <96
v 804 264 35056

125th day's drawing?September 11.
195 ucß6 10 386 32.756

4136 950 10 965 34424
550 958 44236 10 764.10
987 10 13297 10 451 3535 1 10 r

37' I 391 10 3/,7 Bz 3
878 40 778 10 43427 36951 10

4278 14079 10 24424 ? 38190
7°o 189 10 536 39880
998 129 766 40481

5870 256 46138 ? 764 10
6216 604 725 10 41840 10
7509 974 10 92s 10 42063

566 i6o?i 10 27896 720 ia
847 '4O 28738 918 10

8377 17074 862 J0V 954 IO
9136 533 10 10 43144

469 10 377 10 10 582
925 20 18316 29769 ie> 44487 10

1C443 ' 431 30004 296
779 5?4 350 504 10
844 558 400 lo 45986844 19649 10 31099 io 47965

11500 40189" 166 48371654 684 7JI 65A JO
748 41561 34096 4<-<)B'

- ' A
For Freight or Charter,

THE GOOD BRiG

S U K F Y,
Isaac Vredenburg, Matter ;

NOW lying at Clifford's wharf, and in uompleat
srder to receive a cargo. For terms please to ap»
ply the Captain enboard, or

John Slyrirt,
No. 8 1, Ar-h-ftrecf.

WHO HAS FOR SALE,
2000 wt.of doublerefined Saltpetre

too wt. of F F Gun Powder
300 barrels Herrings

hulhels of Timothy Seed
150 cafe? of Glaret, firft quality
A nd a quantity of Sherry Wine.
Sept. 29. v dtf

Advertisement.
On the 40th of November next in Alexandria

(being cou t day), will #e exposed for file one
or more covering Jacks, and several young
one? of different ages and sizes; all defcer.ded
from Koyjl Gift (an imported Jack from Spain,
upwards of 1 f hand* high) out of imported
linr'e frcpn Malta, full 14 hands high.

T.lie terms ot i'aje (or if not fold, of letting
them fir one or more seasons to cover) will
then be made known : the payments may be
maJe easy to the purchaser, bond and security
beinjr givenfor 'he amount, with.interpft.

At the fame tinge and placr, fundi y
Ho.ftsand Mares will be offered for tale. The
latter having been to the Jacks, are probtbly
with foal.

JAMES ANDERSON, Manage.
Mannt-Vernon, 4pth 7

September, 1797. 3 iaw4w

Public notice is hereby given,
To the Freemen of the City and County ofPhiladelphia,and the County ofDelateare,

a General El«3ion will be held pn
Tuesday the 10th day of October next j

the eledlion to be openedbetween the hours of
to o'c'ock in the forenoon, and 1 o'clock in af-
ternoen ?when the freemen at the city of Phi-
ladelphia are to meet at the State-house, in the
said city, to ele<£l

Six representativesfor the said city in the gen*
eral afnmbly.

Twenty persons for members of common
council.

Four persons for members of the felefl coun-
cil, in the room of Francis Gurney, Godfrey
Haga, Henry Pratt, and James Read, whefe
time expires. M

The jfreemen of the county of Philadelphia
to eleil

Six reprefentativei for the said county in ge-
neral affcmbly.

The freemen of thecity and county of Phila-
delphia to eledl

Twoperfens for (heriff.
One pcrfon for county cofnmHlioner.
The freemen of the city and county of Phi-

ladelphia, and the county of Delaware, to eleft
One fenatpr for the state. %

The freemen of the county of Bltickley and
Kingfeffing, ate to hold their eleflion at the
State-hotife in the city x>f Philadelphia.

The freemen of the Northern Liberties, are
to hold their eleflion at the Town-house, in Se-
cond ftrect contiEued, above Coats's flreet.

The freemen of the townlbipofGermantown,
Roxborough and Brifiol, are to hifld their elec-*
tion at the Union school-house, in Germantown.

The freemen of4he townihip ot Oxford, Bv-
bery, Low* Dublin and Moreland, are to hold
ther eleilion in th?houfe late John Barr.fley's in
Buffeltotvn, in the townlbip of Lower Dublin.

And the freemen of the dif.rict of South-
wark, and the townlh'p of Moyamenling and
PalTyunck, are toholdtneir ele>Slicn atshecom-
miffioner's hall, in the diftriifl of SoJtnwavk z»
forefaid.

The constables of each ward, diftrifl, See. are
to hold their eleilions in the differ; nt oiftriftj,
to rhocfe their infpeflors and assessors for the
ensuing ysar, and give their attendance at the
time and refpeiTlive places

JOHN BAKER, Sheriff,
sept. 49 dt.^


